
Lissue Industrial Estate West Moira Road Lisburn, Lisburn, BT28 2RE
028 90205100

Vehicle Features

3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3D 360 degree surround camera, 10"
touch screen pro, 40:20:40 split folding rear seats with centre
headrest and armrest, Alarm, Ambient interior lighting, Android
Auto, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti-lock braking system
(Anti-lock Braking System), Apple car play, auto-dimming, auto-
dimming, Auto headlights, Bluetooth connectivity, Brake pad
wear indicator warning light, Bright metal pedals, connected
navigation pro, connected navigation pro, Cruise control + speed
limiter, Customer configurable autolock, Daytime running lights,
Digital Audio Broadcast radio-DAB, Driver condition monitor, DSC
- Dynamic Stability Control, eCall emergency system, Electric
windows with one touch open/close and anti trap, Electronic
brake force distribution, Electronic parking brake, Electronic
power assisted steering (EPAS), Electronic traction control,
Emergency braking, Evoque and R-Dynamic badge, Flush
deployable exterior door handles, Front and rear parking aid,
Front and rear seatbelt reminder, heated door mirrors with
approach lights and auto dimming driver side, heated door
mirrors with approach lights and auto dimming driver side,
Heated rear window with timer, Heated washer jets, Heated
windscreen, Hill launch assist, Immobiliser, InControl remote,
Intrusion sensor, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Land Rover
InControl apps, Lane keep assist, Locking wheel nuts, Nuance
speech licence, Nuance speech licence, Overhead lighting
console, Overhead stowage for sunglasses, Passive front head
restraints, Passive suspension, Pivi pro connected includes
upgraded infotainment, Pivi pro connected includes upgraded
infotainment, Power fold, Power fold, Power operated child locks,
Push button starter, Rain sensing windscreen wipers, Rear air

Land Rover Range Rover Evoque 2.0 D165 R-
Dynamic S 5dr 2WD | 2021

Miles: 21222
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Blue
Engine Size: 1997
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: GV21AKN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4371mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1649mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

798L

Gross Weight: 2370KG
Max. Loading Weight: 658KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 120MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.1s
Engine Power BHP: 163.6BHP
 

£24,785 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



vents, Rear centre headrest, Rear fog lights, Rear head
restraints, Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper, Roll stability
control, Shadow atlas bonnet and tailgate script, Single
passenger seat, Six airbags - Driver and passenger
airbags/driver knee airbag/front side airbag and curtain airbags,
Steering wheel mounted controls, Sunvisors with illuminated
vanity mirrors, Tailgate spoiler, Third brake light40:20:40 split
folding rear seats with centre headrest and armrest, Traffic sign
recognition with adaptive speed limiter, Twin sliding front centre
armrest, Twin sliding front centre armrest10inch touch screen,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre pressure monitoring
systemAlarm, Voice control system, Voice control system3 rear 3
point seatbelts, Wade Sensing
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